
RICH MAN'S WIFE

HELD FOR BEATING

1 GIRL

Mrs. E. V. Evers, President of

Furniture Concern, Accused

of Using Riding Whip.

CHILD TAKEN FROM HER.

Woman and Her Husband Re-

fuse to Discuss the Case-G- ives

fit, OOO Bail.

According to a physician's certifi-
cate filed with Magistrate Butbs In
Morrlaafila Police Court twelve-ye- n

Alico Randolph haa been so
cruelly beaten with a riding whip on
repealed occasions tSiat her health haa
been Impaired. K. Virginia Kvers of
No. .14 Bast One Hundred and K'ine-llet-

h

street, who is said to be presi-
dent of Frederick W. Kvera, Inc., a
furniture concern at No. 32 Hast
Twenty-flre- t street, waa arraigned In
court on a charge el heating the child,
and Magistrate Bates held her In 11.000
'all for examination on Saturday.

Mrs. Kvera le said to be the wife of
Frederick W. Evers, who waa In court
Neither the prlaoner nor Mr. Kvera
Would make any statement. Ball waa
famished after aome delay. The child
Is In the custody of the Chtldrens' So-

ciety.
The attention of the Chlldrens' So-

ciety waa called to the case by Itev.
DaWIH L. Helton, pastor of St. Jamea'a
Kplscopal Church at One Hundred and
Ninetieth street and Jerome avenue,
and hla Interest was engaged :y
(leraldine Harris, a little girl who Uvea
at No. ) Kaat One Hundred and Nine-
tieth street directly across from the
Kvera residence. Rev. lr. Pelton told
the Chlldrena' Society agents that the
Randolph child was periodically beaten
by a womnn knrvevn in the neighborhood
aa Mrs. Kvera.

Agents of the Chlldrena' Society In-
vestigated. Yesterday they got a war-
rant from Magistrate Kernochan and
last night they look possession of the
child and arrested E. Virginia Kvera.
CHILD IN COURT SEEMED TO BE

AFRAID OF MRS. EVERS.
The little girl waa well and warmly

drcwaed in court hut she shiv-
ered as she told her story to the Mag-
istrate and manifested symptoms of be-

ing sincerely afraid of the defendant.
Mis. Kvers a fine looking woman waa
rjtculy dreaaed and wore a lot of
Jewelry. Her home In a fine mansion
hi l site haa automobiles and horses.

Alice Randolph told Magistrate Butts
inat she doesn't know who ahe is. As
Vang as she can rsmember, she said, ehs
ia been cared for by Mrs. Kvers.

The first I can remember," ahe told
the Court, "we lived at the St. George
Hotel, In Brooklyn. ! was always with
a governess Miss Adelaide Hart. My
nMM waa Viola Price and thla lady's
name waa Price, too Hhe told me vhe
Wgl my mama.

"About five years ago she married Mr.
R era Then she told me she was my
real mama's second cousin and changed
my name to Alice Randolph. We lived
In the St. George Hotol a while end
then moel up nere In the Bronx.

"She began boating me seven years
ago. tt.ie haa been beating me two or
three, tlmos a month. She taken me to
her loom, lays me on a bed and beatc
me with a riding whip. I guesa the
neighbors have heard ms scream. She
won't let me go out anywhere and teUs
me she will hurt me worse II I tell any-
body she beats me."

A certificate signed by Dr. Gills, of
the Children's isoclety. wns put In e.

Dr. GUIs examined the chUd last
nigh at the : ociety's rooms. He aald
he found that her back waa terribly
marked and hrulaed. on the atrength
of ttjM Certificate and the otory of the

MM Magistral.. Butts fixed ball at
wi

Unci on, while ?'rs. Evars waa wait-
ing to have the bond arranged, the
Magistrate made a personal examina-
tion of the back, alioulders and arms of
the little girl. At the conclusion of this
nxxMnlnsvtlon he raised the bail to WOO

and later in the day to 11,000.

$5,250,000 SUIT ON TRIAL

Vrllllaust Array of Lawyers In
Brlltaalcat Case.

A brilliant array of lawyers appeared
before Just ce Marti off In the Supremo
Court y In the suit brought by
Walter M. Jackson against Horace K.

Hooper to compel Hooper to perform
tho terms of an alleged contract where-
by he wait to turn over stocks and
bonds of the Encyclopedia Britanntca
con. im iv and also of tho Hooper
larks ui Company, Limited, of England,
or in falling to do so to he liable for
damages to the extent of 18. 360, 'WO.

United States Senator O'Gorman, Jos-
eph H. Choate, former Ambaaaador to
Great Britain, and Joseph H. Choate Jr.,
Appeared for Jackson, while Samuel

of Ouggenheimer, TTntermeyer
a ltd Marshall, represented the defendant

Many novel law points are Involved
In the litigation. Senator O'Oorman and
Mr. Untermoyar argued at length over
the admissibility of certain correspond-
ence between tho parties to the suit.

HOSPITAL SUIT BEGUN.

HIMOWBAn, U I Not.
v aollent l.T8 V William Plyer &

Hempstead, against the feu
ii .T.M .1 v,N'l.it!i,ii of which

MM Auauit Ualmont was presMont.
.js commenced In tho Supreme (Jourl

Mlneola. to-l- y. The complainants
onteisd the amount is due for material

uaad durlim the Vanderbllt Cup Kace
..f 1910, when seeeral spectators aufferetl
broken legs when aeoTdontl occurred,

The complalnanta allere screens and
doors were purchased htweon June and
.September, WTO. avoorta y Br. i.ouis
X. tanonari, im w.w saiaa
at tho lima. Mf Af

M. Ondwrtonk.
who was a member the house com- -

mittee. aald shs had r K'd the bill
,jwl turned It over to the bookkeeper
or payment but did not know whether

II had been paid. M-- s Belmont, Dr.
i.:ineiart and others prominent in the
movement to establish tha hospital di

to day.

Outdoor Life and Ath-

letics Give Her Muscle
Without Fat That
Make European

Says Miss
Scudder.

Sculptress, Shocked at Im-

pending Fate of Madi-
son Square Garden, De-

clares Its Destruction
Would Be "Downright

By Ethel Lloyd Patterson.
Mies Janet Sciid-de- r

la (lad to bt
back in the lanl
of beautiful mod-el-

Her Intereat
In them la ex-

plained If you hap-pe- n

to remember
that Mlii Scudder.
who recently re-

turned from Ku-to-

on 1m Pro-
vence, la a pupil of

TTm.lllyD ("atWM Mecmonnlea and
one of the fore-mo-

women sculptors In thla country.
A fountain of hera la on exhibition In
the Metropolitan Muaeum of Art, and
ahe co.nei bark with ordera from the
French Government for worka 'to be
uaed In rubllc buildings and parka.

"And 1 will tell you Juat how beauti-
ful 1 consider the American woman,"
explained Mlea Pcudder.

"It la perfectly true that It la
aimoat lmpoaalble to And a really
beautiful modal la Trance. I found
one, finally, for the fountain X am
working- - on now. But aha la aot
a r ranch girl. Baa la an American.
The American girls are the only
modela la the world with the long
rracaf ul Usee a aoulptor eeeke.
"But please do not make me talk

about that for a minute. I want to un-

burden mvarlf about aome newa which
waa gleon me when I arrived In New
York, and which hoe struck me almost
dumb with horror."

When a person feela like that about
anything a long course In the gentle
art of Interviewing haa taught me tha
beat thing to do la to look pleased and
interested and say nothing. You will
have to do It sooner or later, anyway,
ao It may as well be sooner.

INDIGNANT AT PROPOSED FATE
OF THE GARDEN.

"It'e abut the Uarden," aald Mlaa
Scudder.

"Terrace, llotanleal ' or Madison
Square?" 1 Inquired politely.

'Madison Square Harden," ahe re-

plied. "1 understand tliey are going to
tear It down; that the present Horse
Show will be the laat to be held there.
But that'a an outrage, a positive out-
rage! Can't the people of New York
realise what pure beauty means? Madl-ao- n

Square Garden Is the most beauti-
ful, f not the only really beautiful
building In New York.

"If It la demolished, the nsxt
generation will regard ns aa bar-
barians for having permitted auoh
a thing. It Is as rldloulous, aa In-

sane, aa It wonld be for the
to pull dowr tht Coliseum

and erect a row o modern tene-
ments on the alte.
"It le all very well for a young coun-

try to consider Its financial fuiure; but
this la going a bit too far. The time
has paased when It la any longer amua-ln- g

to aee everything In this country
boiled down to a question of dollars
and cents. If one of our rich men, to
whom a million or so means nothing,
would buy Madison Square Garden a.nd
preserve It for sll those who realize
Its true artistic work, he would prove
himself far more of a publlo benefactor
than the man who goi s around putting
up libraries all over the country."

"ilut the libraries are educational?"
I protested In a voice us still and small
aa that of conawlcace.

MORE IMPORTANT TO PEOPLE
THAN MORE BOOK8.

"Bo la Madleon Square Garden," an-

swered Misa Scudder ' firmly. "The
Ameiioan people have all the oppor-tunltle- a

for the study of literature they
need. What they want now Ir their
artistic sense cultivated, their sense Ol

the fitness of till' gs."
"Ah, there you have struck" I began.
"Of course I have," smiled Miss Scud-

der. "Personally I love my own country
and my own people, so America's
charming llttie Incongruities only make
me smile. Kor example, I went to the
Century Theatre the night I arrived. I
was sitting In that magnificent foyer
listening to some very good music very
well played. The gong sounded for t hi
audience to return to Us seats. The
usher standing near me Immediately
began, In clear, firm tones: 'Stop lively
there, step lively!' Again, an American
woman may drink whatever she likes in
public Any American hotel will permit
It But the same woman may not bring
a perfectly Innocuous llttie lap dog Into
the same dining room. It's too amus-
ing!"

"Still, quite clever people sometimes
lo "'"" ",,orB ",url" n" ana

a conventionality begins," I commented.
' to

W, ' W M OW der re,uruln to
J"-- "'- - """

determination which showed plainly
enough alio bellevod there wji- mill
aomu meat on the bone

"Quito so." I agreed hastily. "Hut
'you were going to tell me about the
difficulty in getting well formed models
abroad."

"I actually could not get one until I
,n,.nA rh American srlrl ihn i. nnJi

fountaln aa , explained," replied
UlSt Bcudder.

WHY AMERICAN WOMEN ARE
MOST GRACEFUL.

"I believe tho long, delicious lines ,:f
the American woman are partly duo to
the Intermingling of raoea and partly lo
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American Girl Best Model for Sculptor;
Has Long, Graceful

"Im-
possible,"

Immorality."

Lines, Doesn't Wabble
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PASSENGERS ARE &3ijL
TAKEN ASHORE

' SsS
W. J. Bryan and Others

Aboard Prinz Joachim

Landed To-Da- y at Nassau.

A wireless message to the Ward Line
offices In this city from the Kteumahlp
Vlgllunela, lying at Nassau, states that
the rlKhty-aeve- n pasaetigers on the
stranded Hamburg-America- n liner Prlni
Joachim have been taken aboard the
Ward liner Seguranc and will be landed
at Naasau late this afternoon. Those
of the passengers who wl.sh to continue
their tour of the West Indie will be
sent alOIIS on the Vlgllunela, while
those Who wish to return to New York
will be accommodated on the Segurnnca.

The SeKuranca, bound from Santiago
for New York, by way of Nassau,
picked up the wireless message aent out
early yusterday morning by the Prinz
Joachim when the German liner went
on a shu.il -- u miles north of the eastern
end of Cuba. The course of the Hcgur-ano- a

was changed and she reached Iho
l'lli:. Joachim late yesterday afternoon.

The German ship wns In no danger.
Only one of her seven watertight com-

partments was damaged. The sea was
smooth and the trMofof Ol the Prlni
JoaohLm'.i passengers to the Se.;urunea
ens aooompUahod without dlAcuity,

owing to unfavorable atntowphorea
conditions the Seguranca's wireless ap-

paratus could not connect with New
York last nla-lit- . The message telling
of the transfer of the waa
.sent to Nassau and relayed to Now
York by way ol Key West.

Wrecking tugs anil lighters are on
their way Ui the shoal w liore the Prinz
Joachim is stranded. Her o Mirers re-

port that she can lie floated as soon
an part of her cargo Is shifted.

Col. William Jennings Hryan, Ids wi'o
and grand eon ure among the l'rinz
Joachim's passi'nuers houml for N.i- -

sau y on tho Hojriiruni'a.

tha normal, honlthy lives of the avi raf
women of Ollf country. Just lake u 'bus
up I'lfth jyi tiue any clear afieriio n
and watch how well mot of our Sfoman
walk. A Bne, clear swing from the
hips. No W&bbllnfi stilted steps. It
was one of tht lirst thlnns I noticed.

"And I do not think I eycr saw In
any country so many really tlno speci-
mens of humanity; such reuy oorfoctly
healthy human heltiKs.

"I bellave It la becanaa onr girls
are golnr In more and more for
athlatlce. They are, conaeauently,
more muacular than stout. .t la
well developed, healtny muaolea
that make a woman's Unaa good.
The trouble with the Buropean
woman la that If Iter bones are
well covered at all It Is usually
with just plain fat.
".v a matter ol fact." oauoludea1 atlas

BcudUefi "one ol tha main raasoni i

liave for hi in-- - Rial la e m. . ti
America Is that 1 kilos I can at ill
the beautiful modela l nti i here, ai- -

thOUfh l aha. I be houi.ly aHiiained of
the men of this Oily if t oy permit
Madison Square Qarden to be torn
down."

janO SUVa IS Hi" lrvi wi ii'innu'iii
thut by the tima i loft Miss ntoudder's
studio on Washington Square 1 s be- -

glnnlnr to feel maternally toward Madi-
son Square Qarden myself,

AMOTHE COPY OF rUsT,"
the Weekly Jolts Book, free With
next Holiday's World. I'misIi-m- i..i mis
ay. i lok.ee. eHiiiy Illustrated, l!n--

t..i.i:i.eat fur the holt family.

V i nnrn nr ninniin. iLifm ruiirK r k Nh
If v.Aphrodite?

KING'S CHAPLAIN

ELUDES POLICE;

NO TRACE OF HIM

London Believes Rev. Farrar

Was Given Tip to Leave to

Avoid Scandal Trial.

LONDON. Nov. 23. Although a pre-

tense Is being made ul Scotland Yard
y of a vigorous hunt for Itev.

I'ted-Tli-- Porclva I'airar. who has
disappeared following his dismiaoai
from the post of domestic cban lain
King George ami for whom a 'varrant
N salil to M out, no onn lielleved hat '

Iho autnortttoa wish or Intend to catch
toe dtitTOOod clergyman.

In fart, the tanaral opinion Is that a;
hint w'is OOltbarately Klvi'ii to the mls.i- -

InK man 't loMt tWO WoatM bafOTi ills
disaiipeaninca that It would ho well for
him to vanish .ind that sufficient time
was aiyen Mm to SOttls Ms affairs and
nrovlda lilM.Kelf with funds to bury
hit If iincli r an a -- a ime, name and
In SOrr.S plicu where hi will never h

heard from by tha outside world unai:i.
ptaappearaneei of this kind, prear

ranged by th authnrl'les, of persona
who would have to be prosecuted If
they did not disappear, hut who, on
account of their position or eonnoc.
lions, cannot he prosecuted without
erloua ambarraasmenl to tho Oovarn- -

:.v no means iiKBeaeaetita I

'ii Bne'lend.
lie,- iff P. l'urrn sse la obviously

thai

whloh hi Ill aWr"
tallied.

llllkea Ii aaatate)Vi
Hi. NOV M PollOWlni

established by B,
In commissioning Senator from
New Yoik and QoVi l'ollette
Wisconsin In doing likewise, one the
last " Of llokS Smith, until

days ioernor of
to Issue hlmaelf sradantlals a i'itgV--

d

btates from this

a.a. ivi.il VI ill v II IM

SUFFRAGISTS IS

SENT 10 PRISON

Mrs. Patrick Lawrence Defiant

in Court, Held Trial.,

Refuses Bail

WaUOHi Nov. at. -- Mrs. IVthlck
lawrence, the head and front of Tues- -

day's riots, was the OMtTai...fluure of v s tria St.utdliiK un- -

concernedly In the prisoners' enclosure,
she listened to the evidence In support
of the charge assaulting the pollOO I

ami obatruetiM than in ths parforcn
ane of tliwir "liity. When Uja MaalS'
trat to it mouth x lin
priaoimiant the option of a flio'

'

Sim diil not
to the cvi.li'nin' M-- I .a

rtHoa, at th had of Hm thirty sTOsMn,
stornuxl tho cordon of p.ilii r. ti. uid
tlnin uKiiiii. Bha struck illcaman
In thu aoa twtoa and s'niKK'fsl for tl

Uen inlnut's wiien- she wan unesti'il
and taken away.

atrOi made :i itatamtnl In

court In reference to the p m pro
luoaa ) 1! am'
to a mini hla In ih.ir thauaandi anii "fat
fair play and OPOmaa from he
in brutally i etrmlled v tha polba In

uniform and t'liin elothea m.i they aere
on Hlark a!i,ii ii t ei
result or v nun died and
many wore Injured,'

ilefore lielna: taken from ourt to (all
Mrs. Lawrence said'

"I am Kind to state tha- - ms 'ar as the
poltoa m H vloinlty waa concerned then
was ao repetition on Tuesday of the bru
la usage of women. gm ti lined t '

think thut what happened on the former

WANTS CUMMINS IN COURT.

Heuliury yesterday it. 'anted '

writ of corpus directing tl"
Wardcn of the to produog

.1. t'uiiitni.'iH, oonvluted llnanoter, in
the Bupfatna ''ourt un the trial of g

suit broucbt by the Nineteenth Ward
Bank against Mlaa Anna Rstolla Kldd

Miss i i' ui is sued for the recovery of
IhVOQb on a promlaaory nota made h
her. The i.ku is on the calendar fay
trial t" a'l

on,, of these The oliaraotar of tha nc-- : "' "y"n Wi'H " " Instruction of
Oovernmetit ' Sh" .l I ha I hthe su.cuaaUins against him la such. It

whtaparod, that tholr ventilation in were repugnan I to woman, but
open coin ;, coastderlns tha Intlmata re- - that was tha only wi t secui froodom
latlona '.ho olargyman was on with rayfor women, ihe oroteatad scalnst tha
ally, would be exceedingly iiuinful to I QovommoBi'a shaffni i maull la

Kins ami gin en en nv sBfyanotolalng more waa h ii

line Is ttV, has laavtM I'Otel IS
eons to Canada. He truveilini

aallod wa. now

Minis' u
ATLANTA,

precedents David ill::
himself a

by Ul of
of

iiflli'UI at a
t'-- iiko Qoorgia, Was

...

Senator State. 3

i

for

suffruiretle

of

aontolload lior
without

Btook,

Lawrence

aatards

protect

PrWav.
a s

ae.r:ou.-!- y

Justice
habeas

Tombs Will-
iam

worn-th- e

report I'anai' WOWOn
inooa

125 OUT OF 140

FIRS! OFFENDERS

ARE MAKING GOOD
'

invited to Mtvt JudfC Grain,

WhoBuspcndwd Sentinon t

di e rhetn Now Chance.

VISIT HIM ONH BY ONE

Wives, Sweethearts and Friends

Come Along to Confirm Their

Reports of Reformation.

Judge f'.raln took his seat on tli
liench In General Hesslons y wil l

pea.-- and aood will shining from hla
face. The court attendants and those
whose duties keep them lata about the
Criminal Oourta Huiiding knew wh
With a complexion alintMit ns white
as his hair, lodge Grain always takes
his sail duties so seriously that he
seems griefsttlcken even to one who
by acdualntan Iocs tint know Inst
the seeming ! true.

bans night was Judge tlraln's meet
'ng of accounting with the
to whom he has given a chance to be
good. To one hundred and forty

and offenders
ajrntnst Ihe law a few thieves, a few
aneaks, but mostly persons who have
put more force than they meant Into
their blows In tights and brawls and
have been convicted of assault whoso
sentences he hnd suspended. .Indg I
t'rnln h.id sent notices aaklng them to
tell him how they were setting nlona,
to show what return to the Mlate they
were making In exchange for mercy ex-

tended to them.
125 OUT OP 140 RLSPOND TO

THE JUDGE'S CALL.
One hundred and twenty-fiv- e of the

one hundred and forty appeared In tho
dimly lit corrldora of the court build-

ing last night and aaaembled at the
door of Part t They were met by Judge
Graln a secretary, Kdward Itlley, who hud
the list of those who had been naked to
come. Home were not the probationers
themselves; wives, mothers, brothers,
fathers and even sweethearts appeared
aa substitutes for rfulle a number. Only
seven of the whole number railed failed
to answer In person, by substitute or
by letter.

Tho seven will have another chance,
but when they uppear it la not likely
that there will he such peace and cheer-
fulness on the Judge's face as there was

As each one gave a name to Mr.
Riley, u card with a number on It was
handed to lilm and he waa told to an-

swer to the number whon It was called
A note of the number was set duwn
opposite the name on tho roll to bo
called, so that only tho Judgo and the
probationer would know tho luune of
the person reporting.

ilesldo Judge Cfaln on the hnnch sat
Father Currle of the Church .of St.
James, who is a whole criminal court In
lilmm ir In lighting crime; I 'm lo r I. Mich
Of the Catholic . tolectlvo Society,
founded by Cut dlual-- l 'siguate Kwrlcy

'for tlie i c1 ' lama I Ion of tlrst offenders,
tho itev. Dr. Tucker, the Kplscopallau
Ongplaln of the Tombs, and all the n

officers of the court.
The rjom was dot vury brightly light-

ed. There were few besides the InvIL 'd
guests of mercy there. Though no one
spoke, tin re wuh u glow of good feel-lu- g

thiougu the room which wuh be- -

yotid words. Kach mnn and woman
seemed to tu saying to himself; "I liolic
that every on else here will be a.s able
to say he has inude good to the Judfl
ns i am.
JUDGE ASKS VISITORS HOW

THEY HAVE MADE GOOD.

and went t; the bar us the Clark of t'o
court Mall", their numbers. To each
""" 11,0 put a lew gentle but
searching iue.tlon. Wl.at hud be
done sine, ids suspended sentence or

n,.,, it iu, . ,.,, he alea a tad
What w.n lilu employment T U'hut
war ''" wa? Dd hla employer
K fl I W IK il I i.l liril'l 1

wtT' teptndMl upon hlml uw fir
MMW ho altli- - pTOVldf fof thprn? Vn
to i mm H'ihiIim1 to k nan ti''
Why?

Than foMowod little frianetv,
tula, vi'r- aarnaati thanklni

the orobailonar for .luiifyinic the
.1 mIic 's faith in him Oral troafftnontai
Ii in In tin- aWolfa to kaop on In won
ii"inu.

It was after 'iildnluht when the ses-
sion of good fa'th Mas oyer. Must of

-' who came kta'.'e.l tntll the end
It was alUHl it.

tie .1 Iu Ii:.' n ms ocl i lesi
could tsii inotlnotlvely, by tho few a

of alight misdeeds, that eaoh
man und woman was talllnif the truth
from '.he hear;. Ami all lii WOT '. litis
bettoy a groal doal batta than any
oie released ift"! a ii'l sentence could
have been aipootod In do,

suicide i.eti i un in, .,r llsteea,
KASUBTON, Pa., Wot 3I. Leaving

behind a widow 11 ii i 'ift i children to
tight ih buttles of in,, lohu Wars
singer, llfty-f- eiirs old. Committed
sutolde at his home hare In day by
.shooting. II" was a OOal and lion pes
lloenuta in the sey or u oeas
pally near thin lt No oauae has lieen
aaolcned for hla at
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11 U nil l I.N fit II In
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SCIENTIST TELLS HOW TO

GROW BABIES TO ORDER.

Proldd Nedbs h the Secret of
Devtloplng Youngsters,

StJS Mr. ( KNirne.
children tnav h grown to order, T.

It. OabvflrS, who has charge of tho
'o'lti.-.-t- l ut I x lertmental Agricultural

Slatlin In New Haven, told the Nation-
al Arsdemv of MoBta, at tlv Public
Library MnlMlng yeterdy.

Iff

r

tour

...

Onr
Great

M..rM In I I Uee- I'rii

I'I;
flj

It

Mr said that protelds had
solved the problem Through the Jufll-clo-

use of foods con'alnlng proteeds
undeveloped children mv be made nor-

mal Without Ininry to the brain. Ilia
experiments have shown, he tald, that
when used with free milk somo pro-

telds retard the growth of small ani-

mals, but others cause them to grow.
Prof. Pup. n of ' ilu iibla described an

apparatus he lias perfected and win
explain fully at the April meeting, by
which electrical power of Ihe strength
that now operates telegraph and tele-
phone lines may be tr,ignlfid so thai tt
will r i i street rar and locomotive

ThanksgivingTablc
Specials torThursday, Friday& Saturday

ffew Mixed Nuts . 12 k ffcw
yiiCranbcrries,:iOc mjr

Seeded Raisins
Citron 20c
Malaga Grapes
Layer Figs
Oranges A 24c 1 Pumpkin A 10c
Assorted Chocolates 24c
Cleaned Currants
Keep Right on Readln.. SPECIAL ANNOUNCE attNT.

STILL A CHANCE TO ENTER
$21,000 PROVERB CON (1ST

15 Previous PfcS FREE
To AH Customers Entering This Week

great ATLANTIC & PMIFIC 1
:t7. Ihe

Cheese

Ph.

fs fnr MetrvMHilllau 1l'rtrt Onl

22d S35SS

MKCIM&XEITEIP
THELAROEST CHINAS-GLAS- S

Special Sale of Beautiful
Limoges China Dinner Sets

100 IW, including a Well Dish N I
and 12 Bread-an- d -- Butter Plates V I fl
A Value, at IT

Af this extraordinarily low price wc offer a croup of
three artistic patterns in Limoges China of a quality
which usually command $25 in other stores.
The values ue offer need no lurthcr comment
ihi y speak tor
And so Jo the iliree beauiiful designs - each of them a dainty
Moral effect in ai;e ureen and delicate i a. with hand- - .
some siippled gold handles. Choict it, per Set .. Xl
The Largest Dinnerware Stock in

'.lino i unit a thousand patterns in Imported China

At Prices Averaging "One Quarter Lets Than i.Uewhtrt."

--BUY CHINA and GLASS

West 21st and

qiimmnuiuiiiHir'iiu'uiUiiiiummiiimnr

T

25c
17c
12c
15c

10c

Si.

Jh

Record-breaki- ni

themselves.

America

RIGHT"

Meriden Silver
Unsurpassed for Gifts

"Meriden" is the synonym for beauty, dis-

tinctiveness and perfection of workmanship
in silver. You will iind here, displayed, every
article fashioned in silver for the dining room
and boudoir. Also trophies, prizes, novelties,
chests of silver, etc. And cul glass of our own
manufacture.

This store Is accessible attractive and comfort-
able. It is in the tenter of the shopping district.

The Meriden CompdSny'
Silfitrsmithi

(In far n ittoMl btKrr Co , Huccur)
49-5- 1 West 34th Street, New York

and 68-7- 0 West 3Sth Street

Reputation Makes
Absolutely Dependable

INDIA AND CEYLON

UIllIUIII'jfTTHiyl
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